
Deck Hands-on Activities

  

Create your own
silly sweaterDecorate an

ugly sweater
following
directions.

Photos from girlintheredshoes.com

Dress in your DIY silly
sweater and play any of
these board games that
are designed to address
various language skills.

https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/silly-sweater-guessing-game---practice-sounds-too-mGFFgJNmQ67tosA95
https://theprimaryparade.com/christmas-activities-for-kids/
http://girlintheredshoes.com/diy-ugly-christmas-sweater-for-kids/
http://girlintheredshoes.com/diy-ugly-christmas-sweater-for-kids/
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/pgkL4qcp8Pfc4C5sX


Deck Hands-on Activities

  

Reindeer easy
DIY cookies

Reindeer
Do-a-Dot

Five Little
Reindeer

Puppet
Show

 

Photo from meandbmaketea.com
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https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/all-aboutreindeer-Ftary65Yr9WAeyJ76
https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/reindeer-games-av8PRBRxm3tcCpsKY
https://www.stillplayingschool.com/2014/12/reindeer-dot-marker-printable-worksheet.html
https://wow.boomlearning.com/author/azinfinity?collection=Decks&sort=publishDate&order=-1
https://wow.boomlearning.com/author/azinfinity?collection=Decks&sort=publishDate&order=-1
https://wow.boomlearning.com/author/azinfinity?collection=Decks&sort=publishDate&order=-1
https://wow.boomlearning.com/author/azinfinity?collection=Decks&sort=publishDate&order=-1
https://wow.boomlearning.com/author/azinfinity?collection=Decks&sort=publishDate&order=-1
https://meandbmaketea.com/2017/11/19/reindeer-oreo-cookies/


Deck Hands-on Activities

  

Listen and name
that Tune from
The Nutcracker

Create
The Nutcracker Ballet Stage

with these free printables

Photos from www.marcieinmommyland.com

https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/boomblackfriday-the-nutcracker-interactive-reader-for-christmas-t8di8RPBouHdBLFr8
https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/name-that-tune-nutcracker-edition-yJSmzvdbybY7bFD2Q
https://www.marcieinmommyland.com/nutcracker-craft-free-printables/
https://www.marcieinmommyland.com/nutcracker-craft-free-printables/
https://www.marcieinmommyland.com/nutcracker-craft-free-printables/


Deck Hands-on Activities

  

Jingle Bells
Magnet Wands

Print out the different decks
and play the songs with the

hand bells.
Photo from fun-a-day.com

Photo from livingmontessorinow.com

https://wow.boomlearning.com/play/ZAXZiw3F3oA5vY3pe/1
https://livingmontessorinow.com/free-bell-printables-montessori-inspired-bell-activities/
https://fun-a-day.com/preschool-magnet-science-jingle-bells/
https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/learn-to-play-we-wish-you-a-merry-christmas-with-virtual-handbells-DnuzhFnK7NbQD88cj
https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/learn-to-play-rudolph-the-red-nosed-reindeer-with-virtual-handbells-7RKgtP5gR448TeTBr
https://livingmontessorinow.com/free-bell-printables-montessori-inspired-bell-activities/


Deck Hands-on Activities

  

Christmas Around the
World Passport Book
with stamps from all the
countries, after playing
the decks and learning
about Christmas all
around the world.

Hanukkah
coloring

pages with
information

Create a Big
Paper Chain
Menorah

&

Photo from funfamilycrafts.com

Create The
Kikombe Cha
Umoja, or
Unity Cup

Reeces and
kisses chocolate
Christmas tree

Cinnamon Stick
Nativity Ornaments

Photo from teacher-chef.com

Photo from
adventuresinfrugalness.

blogspot.com

https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/lights-that-link-us-hanukkah-ZcnRiFbfHj5kNhyYL
https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/learn-about-kwanzaa-book-4ztzej32PaibTnbTR
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/bundle/5whypWtKQMDSTGD4Z
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/bundle/5whypWtKQMDSTGD4Z
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/bundle/5whypWtKQMDSTGD4Z
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/bundle/5whypWtKQMDSTGD4Z
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/bundle/5whypWtKQMDSTGD4Z
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/bundle/5whypWtKQMDSTGD4Z
https://biblebeltbalabusta.com/2014/12/12/paper-chain-menorah-made-by-kids/
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/yhTi8NQ2io6F9TpFj
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/yhTi8NQ2io6F9TpFj
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/yhTi8NQ2io6F9TpFj
https://funfamilycrafts.com/unity-cup/
https://www.teacher-chef.com/2013/12/17/peanut-butter-christmas-trees/
http://adventuresinfrugalness.blogspot.com/2011/12/how-to-cinnamon-stick-nativity.html
http://adventuresinfrugalness.blogspot.com/2011/12/how-to-cinnamon-stick-nativity.html
https://www.teacher-chef.com/2013/12/17/peanut-butter-christmas-trees/
http://adventuresinfrugalness.blogspot.com/2011/12/how-to-cinnamon-stick-nativity.html
http://adventuresinfrugalness.blogspot.com/2011/12/how-to-cinnamon-stick-nativity.html


Deck Hands-on Activities

  

All players gather in a circle.
Listen for hidden words, left &

right. Pass your present
accordingly when you hear

them. Reader should put extra
emphasis on key words!

From
:

Secret Santa

Have a Secret
Santa gift
exchange!

Q-tip painting

Finish the Story Christmas
Writing Prompts

https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/gifts-on-santas-list-categories-XfzP5rSkE42SM9sqr
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/XPqSB5yELWPdJf5qT
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/HotRxmXK26Hj6g2jp
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/HtXEt85q2PFhFFdLc
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/HtXEt85q2PFhFFdLc
https://wow.boomlearning.com/store/file/HtXEt85q2PFhFFdLc


with Ricki Block, MS, CCC-SLP
Preschool Speechie Plus

Attachments

https://help.boomlearning.com/a/contacts/16027880778


by Ricki Block,
MS, CCC-SLP
Preschool Speechie Plus



https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/light-it-up-3Hd3stzu55KqwMNz2
https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/board-game-movement-breaks-winter-yMZKLRFfABmXzmSBt
https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/hide-and-seek-christmas-sPZfwYxjPevvmpoiF
https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/north-pole-escape-room-7ZJE8ec5veMsGjGJR
https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/my-christmas-town---memory-and-language-games-hTFZH5hFcaCFqc5yA
https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/christmas-memory-game---working-on-attention-and-recall-zg2CqxxKwgKcMWuNm
https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/christmas-i-spy-YTNPZRCqDM6vSzsH7
https://wow.boomlearning.com/deck/christmas-reading-comprehension-and-scavenger-hunt-activity-for-kindergarten-miDqAfqzWmM3XgvhR
https://wow.boomlearning.com/search?collection=Decks&keyword=christmas&sort=score&order=-1

